
54idth sic lad-be q Suppliant, t* UeiO Intesr ,'n

huum friends wd inedùLWy, Godlie?,y mort thn is seadtets rmn M

Son, simedr ..dopteds1 lke the father runrnig to meet th rédpI nectve heali,* fo y

si-sa& sou~ teyou will not- be so anxiows abO4at the ;4 utcen. that is p ted, tofi

~ ~re active service. Then, in answer to false reabonlng, mmnifesting ivine

ig Hi - neness with God-that lie was what Hie Profse tbethSo fGdSilenii

captioum opposition, awakening faith i many, &ind lea.dingz tbema to glorify God. >uas i the

$ame today as then, H1e stili seeardktw.Hesy to us. Arise, walk in the legt4 in the

th, in~ the way of life eternal, i loNing,. faithful service, band ini hand with lfim ta »W~

glory of CGod our Father.
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Based on the text-lxok, 1 The Sabbath School Teacher's Llandbook ; or, the Principles and

Irtice of Teaching, with 'special reference to the Sabbath Sehool," and prepared..by Prinici-

Pal Kirkland of the Toronto Normal School.

THE AfIT OF TEACHIN.-CGotinued.

There a1rc two Methods of Teaching a Lesson, viz. :(x) The Analytical, (z) Tle Syn-

theticat

Z)ef. e1 naysis. "Analysis is the mode of resolving a compound idea iûto its simpl

points, ini orddt to consider them more distinctly, and arrive at a more precise kno*ledge

the whole.- We teach analytically when we divide the lesson into its several parts, and e

se-nt them to the pupils successively and point out the relations by which.they are ànited.'

Def. of Synýhest*5. Sychesis is the opposite of analysis, sta.rting withi the parts it

thern up no whole.

In teaching a lesson both niethods should, as a general rule, be applied. The fonlowig

anîmportant law of teaching.

£0p19y Anaysis itgaining knozvledge- and-Synthesis in rememberiflg and apPlYiM i 1

Teach "Faith in Jesus Christ," einploying both'methods, in the sam leuon. 11É~

co«mbie the two methods given in the chapter into one Ifflo».


